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2018 Russian Summer Language Ins tute Concludes
Mrs. Liudmila Dobrynina
(standing) prepares
to
introduce her students.
Each student gave a
presenta on in Russian to
show what they had
learned from the course
during a luncheon with
invited guests.

The Oﬃce of Global
Programs was pleased to
host the Russian Summer
Language Ins tute (SLI)
during its summer 2018
session with Mrs. Liudmila
Dobrynina returning as
the instructor. Mrs. Dobrynina has taught the
Russian SLI for several
years and a er a two year
hiatus, returned to teach

it last summer. Upon
comple on of the SLI, six
students received Cer ﬁcates of A esta on for
the course. They were:
Mykalia Hawthorne, Inger
Frye, Ashley Wilson, Megan
Hawkins,
Alicia
Graves, and Malaja Eanochs.
The cer ﬁcates were
awarded during a lunch-

Special points of interest:

The Spring 2019 Study
Abroad Fair was held on
Wednesday, January 30,
2019 at 11:30 am in the
Dr. Clinton Bristow Jr.
Dining Facility Front Entrance Area.

Several Gilman scholarship workshops were held
eon featuring Russian
in September 2018.
food made by Ms. Dobrynina, her husband Dr.
Nikolai Dobrynin, and her
daughter Dr. Elena Kostyleva, assistant professor of Biology, Alcorn
State University. The audience consisted of students, their family members, and faculty and staﬀ
members.

Curriculum Interna onaliza on Workshop for Faculty
The Oﬃce of Global
Programs presented a
workshop on Curriculum
Interna onaliza on
to
maintain its mission of
Global Programs of facilita ng sustainable global
engagement of the University through infusion of
up-to-date and relevant
interna onal
content,
ac vi es, and knowledge.
The primary purpose
of the workshop was to
present informa on from
the Associa on of American Colleges and Universies (AAC&U) about the
current trends and pracces concerning global

Inside this issue:

Dr. Dawn Whitehead, center,
with a endees of
the Curriculum
Interna onalizaon Workshop.

learning. This data serves
as the benchmark for infusing interna onal content into selected courses
in various academic disciplines. The workshop was
presented by Dr. Dawn
Whitehead, senior director of Global Learning and

Curricular Change in the
Oﬃce of Integra ve Liberal Learning and the Global
Commons at AAC&U.
The workshop was
a ended by the Alcorn
State University Provost,
several deans, chairs, and
faculty members.
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OGP Welcomes Exchange Students and Chinese FLTA
During the 2018-2019 academic year, the Oﬃce of Global Programs hosted three students through the Interna onal Research & Exchange (IREX)
Program, along with one Chinese Fulbright Foreign Language
Teaching
Assistant
(FLTA).
Hsin-Ya Kuo, a na ve of
Taiwan, became the OGP’s 8th
Chinese FLTA. During the fall
and spring semesters, she
taught Alcorn students, staﬀ
and faculty beginner and intermediate level classes of Mandarin Chinese.

The Oﬃce of Global Programs also welcomed Sahar
Meddeb, Mara Amrou, and
Hiba Allagui as exchange students. They were each from
the northern African na on of
Tunisia. Amrou and Allagui
both majored in business.
Meddeb majored in plants and
soil sciences.
Throughout the year, the
students gave presenta ons on
their countries during the
Oﬃce of Global Program’s Interna onal Coﬀee Hour on
Fridays.

Above: Hsin-Ya Kuo gives a presenta on about her home
country of Taiwan.
Below: Sahar Meddeb, Hiba Allagui, and Marah Amrou give
presenta ons on their country of Tunisia.

Interna onal Coﬀee Hour Brings Cultures Together
The Oﬃce of Global Programs hosted its weekly
Interna onal Coﬀee Hour
(ICH) each Friday of the semester from 11:00 a.m. to
noon. ICH is an opportunity
for interna onal and U.S.
students to gather in an educa onal environment and
learn more about one another’s countries and cul-

tures. During ICH, Cyril Khokhar, a graduate student
from Pakistan, gave a very
interes ng dialogue and
slide show on Pakistan.
Ouname Mhotsha Lemogang, an interna onal student from the African country of Botswana, gave a
wonderful presenta on on
her country as well. During

her demonstra on, she presented items from Botswana, such as dried mopane
worms (called phane in Botswana), a delicacy in her
country.
Despite
their
name, mopane worms are
not worms at all, but the
caterpillar of a species of
emperor moth known as
Gonimbrasia belina. Mopa-

ne worms get their English
name from their preference
for mopane trees, a rela vely common species found in
the northern areas of Southern Africa. During her
presenta on, one par cipant actually consumed one
of the worms, describing the
taste as “dirt.”

Students from Alcorn’s School of
Nursing a ended an
ICH presenta on.

Le : Ouname Mhotsha Lemogang presen ng a slideshow on Botswana. Right: Mopane worms.
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United Na ons (UN) Lecture Series and Conference
In November 2018, the
Oﬃce of Global Programs, in
conjunc on with the Humpty
Dumpty Ins tute, presented its
compelling UN Lecture Series.
This month’s series was tled,
“Career Opportuni es with the
UN and Related Organizaons.” The speaker was John
Ericson, former Chief of Outreach for the Oﬃce of Human
Resources Management of the
United Na ons Secretariat,
New York. During his speech,
he shared with a endees
diﬀerent ways to obtain a job
with the UN and similar organiza ons.
In April 2019, OGP presented a UN Conference on Global
Food Security. There were
several speakers for this event,

including: Florian Doerr, liaison
oﬃcer, Food and Agriculture
Organiza on (FAO), Ma hew
P. Rabbi , economist, USDA
Economic Research Service,
and Challiss McDonough, senior communica ons oﬃcer, UN
World Food Programme (WFP).
A endees learned that the
United Na ons has set ending
hunger, achieving food security
and improved nutri on, and
promo ng sustainable agriculture as the second of its 17
Sustainable
Development
Goals (SDGs) for 2030. Achieving these objec ves require
addressing a host of issues,
from gender parity and age
demographics to skills development and global warming.
A endees also learned that

Le : John Ericson discussing diﬀerent career opportuni es with
the UN and related organiza ons.
Right: Le to right, Dr. Ma hew Rabbit, Dr. Dovi Alipoe, director
Global Programs, Florian Doerr, and Challiss McDonough during
UN Conference on Global Food Security.
agriculture sectors have to
become more produc ve by
adop ng eﬃcient business
models and forging publicprivate partnerships. They
also need to become sustainable by addressing greenhouse gas emissions, water

use and waste. Risks include
malnutri on, hunger and
even conﬂict.

2019 Mul cultural Fes val ‐ A Celebra on of Global Cultures
Le : Featured performer Galen Abdur-Razaq and his band
playing at the Fes val; Right:
LLJuna Weir served as the
Mistress of Ceremonies for
the Fes val.

On April 11, 2019, the
Oﬃce of Global Programs
presented its 2019 Mul cultural Fes val. The theme was
“A Celebra on of Global Cultures.” The Fes val began
with a ﬂag parade and na onal anthems of the various
countries represented at Alcorn. The featured performer
was Galen Abdur-Razaq, an
accomplished jazz ﬂau st
with an extensive performance career. Abdur-Razaq
has traveled the world and
performed at colleges and
universi es na onwide for
over 30 years. In addi on,

the Alcorn Jazz Band played a
few selec ons in prepara on
of the 39th Annual Jazz Fes val in Vicksburg. The event
also featured performances
by interna onal students,
including: dance tributes,
songs, spoken word, monologues and several skits by
students in the Department
of Fine Arts.
Fes val par cipants and audience members later moved
to the Mul purpose Room to
view displays, music videos,
and sample interna onal cuisine. A fun me was had by
all!

Bo om: Some of the interna onal students
showing oﬀ their na ve a re in the Mul purpose Room following the Fes val performances.
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The mission of the Office of Global Programs (OGP) is
to facilitate global engagement through the infusion of
relevant international content, activities and knowledge
to advance internationalization. OGP coordinates and
spearheads activities related to five major unit goals in
support of the university's mission. For more information, visit www.alcorn.edu.
OGP Staff
Dr. Dovi Alipoe - Director of Global Programs
Zandra Lowe - Data Manager
Peggi Wolfe - Global Programs Specialist/Global
Classroom
Check out our website for additional information on
services, scholarships, pictures and international opportunities.

Offering the world at your doorstep!

LINKS, Inc. Provides Support to Interna onal Students
In September of 2017, The
Natchez (MS) Chapter of The
Links, Incorporated collaborated with Alcorn State University
and entered a three year Memorandum of Understanding
(MOU). Through this MOU, the
Chapter will provide support to
interna onal students aﬃliated with the Oﬃce of Global
Programs and serve as their
community mentor and host
family. The Links, Inc. consists
of over 15,000 professional
women of color in 288 chapters located in 42 states, the
District of Columbia, the Commonwealth of the Bahamas
and the United Kingdom. It is
one of the na on’s oldest and
largest volunteer service organiza ons of extraordinary
women who are commi ed to
enriching, sustaining and ensuring the culture and economic survival of African Americans
and other individuals of African
ancestry. The organiza on has
been very generous and helpful to Alcorn’s interna onal

Above: Members of The Links, Inc. handed out gi baskets to some of Alcorn’s interna onal
students
Below: An interna onal student accepts a basket from a member of The Links, Inc.
students. In fall 2018, they had
several service presenta ons
and distributed baskets of
items with food, toiletries, and
school supplies to interna onal
students who a ended their
service sessions. An example of
their generosity is the gi ing of
a Brother sewing machine to
Bezaleel Akinbami, an internaonal student from Nigeria.

Akinbami is a tailor, but was
not able to make any clothing
while at Alcorn due to him not
having the proper equipment.
Akinbami was thrilled to receive such a wonderful gi . He
used it to make cultural a re
from his na ve country. Several students modeled the
ou its during the 2019 Mul cultural Fes val in April.

